
Although we agree that the consequences of not performing
dipyridamoletestingmayfailtouncoverlife-threateningcoronary
artery disease, a CVA, no matter how infrequent, is a devastating
â€œsideeffectâ€•withpotentiallong-termdebilitatingandpermanent
life alteringconsequences. Therefore,every effortshouldbe made
to avoidor mitigatetheevent.Afterthe CVAat ourinstitution,
we discussedthefollowingconsiderations.

A brief review of the patient's relevant risk-related history

shouldbe performed.Ifthereviewdisclosesmultipleriskfactors
for CVA, discussion with the patient's physician may be war
rantedto furtherevaluate how or if the dipyridamolescintigraphy
resultswillalterthepatientscare,andwhatalternativemethods
forevaluatingcardiacfunctionandmyocardialperfusionareavail
able. If scintigraphyremainswarranted,the physicianshould
proceed with the exam.

A simple brief neurological exam with written documentation

of abnormalitiespriorto dipyridamoleadministrationmayfacili
tate CVA recognitionandprovide a baseline for those responding
to an untowardevent, should one occur.

If CVA or TIA is suspected, dipyridamole infusion should be
terminated immediately. Aminophylline should be ready for
promptinfusioninhigh-riskpatientsso thattimeis notwastedin
institutingreversal. The onset of reversibilitywith aminophylline
is variable and may be prolonged, absent or incomplete depending
on pharmacologicalandbiochemicalfactorsthatmayinterfere
with its ability to antagonize dipyridamole. The effective half
life of aminophylline is shorter than that for dipyridamole
(3â€”5),therefore, repeat aminophyllineinfusionsmay be nec
essary to maintain the patients' initial improvement and pre
vent relapse.Patientssuspectedof havingTIAor CVAshould
be monitoredforanextendedperiodof timein anappropriate
environmentequippedto respond to furtherevents should
they arise.

Inthefuture,a risk/benefitanalysismayfavortheuse of ade
nosineor dobutamineover dipyridamolein high-CVA-riskmdi
viduals. The vasodilatory effect of adenosine on coronary arteries
is a maximum of 1â€”2mm following the start of intravenous infu
sion; the half-life is between 2â€”10sec (3). Reversibilityis almost
instantaneouswith the simpleterminationof the infusion.In con
trast,maximumvasodilatationwithdipyridamole,whilereported
as 7â€”9mm, is variable between patients (3,4). Dipyridamole's
half-lifein bloodis 1â€”2hr,considerablylongerthanadenosine's
(3â€”5).Reversibility is antagonistdependent and requires the rapid
infusion of aminophylline. The short effective half-life of amin
ophylline and the relatively long half-life of dipyridamole may
create a situation of symptom occurrence or recurrence in pa
tients who have left the imagingdepartment.

Dobutamineincreasesmyocardialcontractilityand myocardial
oxygendemands,producingregionalcoronaryartery vasodilata
tion;systemicvasodilatationis generallyavoided(5).Inaddition,
bloodpressureis maintained,prohibitinggeneralizedhypotension
fromcontributingto stroke.The onset of actionof dobutamine
occurs at about 2 mm and its half-life is about 2.4 mm. Like
adenosine,dobutaminereversalis notantagonistdependent;ter
minatingthe infusion reverses its effect.
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DipyridamoleTestingin CerebrovascularPatients

TO THE EDI'FOR.@ Whiting et al. should be complimented for

their excellent description of a case of stroke following dipyri
damole infusion (1). The Multicenter Dipyridamole Safety Study
was designedto determinetheriskof seriouscomplicationsdur
ing dipyridamoletesting. Preliminaryresults in 64,130patients
(0.56mg/kgin55,489patients,0.74mgfkgin6189patientsand0.84
mg/kg in 2452 patients) collected by 73 co-investigators in 50
hospitals in 13 countries show an extremely low risk of cerebro
vascularevents:therewere ninetransientcerebralischemicat
tacks (with reversible speech and/or motor defects) (1/5000) and
only one stroke.

Although we do not know how many ofthe patients studied had
cerebrovasculardisease,we canassumethattherewas a signifi
cant number since the test is frequently carried out in multilevel
vascular patients. Conversely, what is the risk ofNOT performing
dipyridamoletesting in suspected and known coronary patients
with carotid arteiy disease and a low exercise tolerance? In how
many cerebrovascularpatients will dipyridamoletesting under
cover severe life-threatening coronary artery disease? Indeed, it is
well knownthatperipheralvasculardiseaseis associatedwitha
high prevalence of underlying coronaiy artery disease.

A study is presently under way at our institution to perform a

risk/benefitanalysisof dipyridamoleimagingin cerebrovascular
patientswith suspectedor knownunderlyingcoronaryartery
diseaseand a low exercisetolerance.Preliminaryresults suggest
thatthepotentialbenefitsof thetest faroutweighits risks.
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REPLY: We read with great interest Dr. Lette's comments about

our case reporton a cerebrovascularaccident(CVA)that oc
curred following the intravenous administration of dipyridamole
(1). Suchinformationwas not availablewhen we contactedthe
DuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCompanyduringmanuscriptprep
aration. The statistics from the Multicenter Dipyridamole Safety
study confirm our impression that CVA and transient ischemic
attacks(TIAs)followingintravenousdipyridamoleadministration
are rare. Our clinical experience over the last 2 yr demonstrates
thattherewas onlyone CVAin 728patientsstudiedwith intra
venous dipyridamole over a 2-yr period. This figure correlates
well to thefindingsof Poundset al.whoreportedoneTIAin600
patients studied (2). We anticipate that the risk/benefitanalysis
study for CVA with dipyridamole administration now being con
ductedwill confirmourgeneralclinicalsuspicionthattheratiois
low and thatdipyridamolewill continueto be used in the vast
majority of patients at risk for CVA or TIA.



A + B. This early exponential can also be inferred by careful

inspectionof therelationshipofa 5-rainsample,insuchamultiple
sampleclearancecurve, to the conventionalfirst exponential
based on samplesfrom 10mm, which alwayspasses under the 5
mm point. By simultaneouslymeasuringplasmavolume with ra
dio-iodinatedalbumin,Neilsen(5)was able to identifyand quan
tify an early rapid exponential for the plasma clearance of poly
fructosan (a larger molecule than @â€œ@Tc-DTPA),which had an
interceptofabout25%ofthe totalzero-timeplasmaconcentration
anda rateconstantof about0.5 min'.

Fromdataderivedas partof a previouslypublishedstudy(6),
I have measured the decrease in left ventricular count rate of

@â€œFc-DTPAin comparison with an intravascular reference
marker, @â€œ@Tchumanserumalbumin(HSA).Datawereavailable
in nine patientswho hadrelativelynormalrenalfunctionandwho
wereundergoingroutine @â€˜@Tc-DTPArenographyforsuspected
outflow tract obstruction. About 40 MBq of HSA were given 5
mmbeforetheDTPA(300MBq)anddynamicdatarecordedata
framerate of 20sec forHSAand 10sec forDTPA.Thecount rate
fromHSAat5 mmwassubtractedfromthesubsequentcountrate
to generatethe DTPAcountrate.Examplesof the time-activity
curves recorded over the left ventricle are shown in Figure 1. The
zero-time count rates were determined by fitting exponential func
tions to the data recordedbetween 0 and 4 mm. HSA and DTPA
countratesbothfellbetweeninjectionand3 mm,theHSAto0.86
(s.d.0.037)andtheDTPAto0.63(s.d.0.054)of theircorrespond
ing zero time values. The mean ratioof these two values at 3 mm
was 0.74 (s.d. 0.054; range 0.65â€”0.81),implying a loss of DTPA
fromthevascularcompartmentof 26%.Thisis an underestima
tionof DTPAlostsince,first,a smallamountof @â€œTc-HSAmay
also be lost, and second, even at 3 mm, as much as 20% of the
count rate over the left ventricleafterDTPAmay arise from
extravasculartracerin the overlyingchest wall (6). On average, at
least 30% of DTPA will have left the vascular compartment by 3
mm.Thiswouldeffectivelyresultinanoverestimationof 30%of
the dose in Equation7 of ZubalandCaride'spaper(1), and a
correspondingunderestimationof RUPV.

This would explain the regression slopes recorded by Zubal
and Caride (1) of about 0.7 in their correlations against blood
clearance GFR of RUPV based on two of the three conversion
equationsused for estimatingplasmavolumefromheightand
weight. Theirthirdconversion equation,which gave a slope close
to unityfortheregressionof RUPVonbloodsampleGFR,gives
estimates of plasma volume some 30% higher than the other two,
and clearly higher than the 3 liters for standard man that would be
expected from the literature.

The errorin RUPV resultingfrom intravascularloss of DTPA
maybe systematic,since, unlessthereis an abnormalityof mi
crovascular permeability which might affect the rate of transfer of

@â€œTc-DTPAbetween the intravascular and extravascular com
partmentsin the firstfew minutes,the earlyrateof decreaseof
plasmaconcentrationshouldberelativelyconstant(notetherange
in the nine patients above). Brochner-Mortensen(7), when de
scribingthe first equationfor correctingGFR measurements
basedontheterminalexponentialoftheclearancecurve(inreal
ity the third), pointed out that the area under the conventional fiirt
exponential(in reality, the second) was relativelyconstant from
patient to patient and could thereforebe assumed.

Precisely what physiological processes these exponentials rep
resentis by no meansclearlyunderstood.Bell et al. (3) have
shown that the net extraction efficiency of @Tc-DTPAfrom
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ADDENDUM

Since the preparationof this manuscript,a patient at our Vet
eran's Hospital with no prior neurologicalhistory (similarto our
previouspatient)unexpectedlysufferedamaurosisfugaxfollow
ing dipyridamole administrationdespite the above precautions.
This brings our overall incidence to 2 of 735 studies. Our recog
nitionand responseto the incidentwas facilitatedby the concepts
discussed above. This second event may suggest that the actual
incidence of CVA or TIA is higher than previously suspected and
that physicianrecognitionand reportingof such may increase
with educationand closer patient monitoring.
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TheTechnetium-99mâ€¢DTPARenalUptake-Plasma
Volume Product A Quantitative Estimation of
GlomerularFiltrationRate

TO THE EDITOR In their recent description ofthe renal uptake

plasmavolumeproduct(RUPV)as a measurementof individual
kidney glomerular ifitration rate (IKGFR), Zubal and Caride (1)
assumedthattheplasmaconcentrationof @â€œTc-DTPAremained
constant for the first 3 mis after injection, so that the activity
accumulatedby thekidneysin thistimecouldbe comparedwith
the injected dose, thereby giving IKGFR as a fraction per unit
time of the plasmavolume. They quoted a paperby Peters et al.
(2)insupportof thisassumption.Onthecontrary,intheirpaper,
Peterset al. (2)emphasizedthemarkedfallintheplasmaconcen
trationthatoccursduringthistimeandquantifiedits effect,as a
backgroundsignal,intermsof its â€œGFRequivalent.â€•Thisgroup
hasalsoemphasizedthehighextractionefficiencyof smallhydro
phiic solutes such as @â€œTc-DTPA(MW492 Daltons)in the
capillaries of skin and muscle (3,4), which results in the rapidly
declining early plasma concentration of @â€œ@Tc-DTPA.

It is veryeasyto appreciatethesubstantialearlylossof @Tc
DTPA from the plasma compartment from any routine multiple
sample @Fc-DTPAor 5tCr EDTA plasma clearance study by
dividingthe sumof thezero-timeintercepts,A + B, of thecon
ventional bi-exponential clearance curve with the injected dose,
which should give the plasma volume. In fact, it gives a value of
almost6 liters,twicethe expectedvalue, implyingthe presenceof
a fastearlyexponentialwhichis completedshortlyafterabout5
mis, andwhichhasa zero-timeinterceptapproximatelyequalto




